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Support of S.B. No. 420, S.D.2, Relating to Naturopathic Medicine

To: The Hawaii House of Representatives Committee on Health, Twenty-Fifth Legislature Regular Session of 2009
RE: Support of S.B. No. 420, S.D.2, Relating to Naturopathic Medicine
Committee on Health Hearing Scheduled for Tuesday, March 17,2009, at 8:30 a.m., Room 329

Dear Representative Ryan I. Yamane, Chair, Representative Scott Y. Nishimoto, Vice Chair, and other distinguished
Members of the House Committee on Health,

As a Hawaii resident, I am writing to strongly urge your support of S.B. No. 420, S.O.2 relating to naturopathic
medicine. I have seen Dr. Laurie Steelsmith for naturopathic medical care, and as a result I have significantly improved
my health. Naturopathic physicians have extensive training at naturopathic medical schools, and they are by far the most
highly trained preventive medicine experts. However, in Hawaii they cannot yet practice according to the full scope of
their medical training and they have minimal insurance coverage. Many other states have passed measures that allow
naturopathic physicians a much broader scope of practice than they currently have in Hawaii.

In keeping with the Obama administration's aims to cut health care costs by promoting preventive medicine, it is high
time to give Hawaii's naturopathic doctors greater ability to practice preventive medicine according to their training. S.B.
No. 420, S.O.2 will give Dr. Steelsmith and other naturopathic doctors in Hawaii a greater scope of practice and enable
them to more effectively serve the people of our state.

With the current state of the economy there is a shortage of good primary care physicians in Hawaii, many physicians are
leaving the state, and it is often difficult for patients to receive even basic medical care. In order for our state to attract
more top-quality naturopathic physicians, it is time to modernize Hawaii's naturopathic law, which has not been revised
in 20 years. As general practitioners who are licensed in Hawaii as primary care physicians, naturopathic physicians are
an invaluable part of our health care system. They are uniquely qualified to promote a healthier Hawaii while decreasing
the long-term financial burden of health care costs. By allowing naturopathic physicians to practice according to their
training, S.B. No. 420, S.0.2 will greatly improve the quality of health care available in Hawaii.

Thank you for your consideration. I look forward to hearing of the passing ofS.B. No. 420, S.0.2.

Sincerely,

Robin Scanlon
45-628 Anoi Road
Kaneohe, HI 96744
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naturopathic medicine

Dear Representative Ryan I. Yamane, Chair, Representative Scott Y. Nishimoto, Vice Chair, and
other distinguished Members ofthe House Committee on Health,

As a Hawaii resident, I am writing to strongly urge your support of S.B. No. 420, S.D.2 relating to
naturopathic medicine. I have seen Dr. Laurie Steelsmith for naturopathic medical care, and as a
result I have significantly improved my health. Naturopathic physicians have extensive training at
naturopathic medical schools, and they are by far the most highly trained preventive medicine
experts. However, in Hawaii they cannot yet practice according to the full scope of their medical
training and they have minimal insurance coverage. Many other states have passed measures that
allow naturopathic physicians a much broader scope of practice than they currently have in
Hawaii.

In keeping with the Obama administration's aims to cut health care costs by promoting preventive
medicine, it is high time to give Hawaii's naturopathic doctors greater ability to practice
preventive medicine according to their training. S.B. No. 420, S.D.2 will give Dr. Steelsmith and
other naturopathic doctors in Hawaii a greater scope of practice and enable them to more
effectively serve the people of our state.

With the current state of the economy there is a shortage of good primary care physicians in
Hawaii, many physicians are leaving the state, and it is often difficult for patients to receive even
basic medical care. In order for our state to attract more top-quality naturopathic physicians, it is
time to modernize Hawaii's naturopathic law, which has not been revised in 20 years. As general
practitioners who are licensed in Hawaii as primary care physicians, naturopathic physicians are
an invaluable part of our health care system. They are uniquely qualified to promote a healthier
Hawaii while decreasing the long-term financial burden of health care costs. By allowing
naturopathic physicians to practice according to their training, S.B. No. 420, S.D.2 will greatly
improve the quality of health care available in Hawaii.

Thank you for your consideration. I look forward to hearing of the passing of S.B. No. 420, S.D.2.

Sincerely,

Nanci Miller
Honolulu, Hawaii

Th,s email ';"IIas sent to nancidj@aol.com. To ensure that you continue receiving our emails, please add us to your
address book or safe list.
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